The effect of vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP) and naloxone combination on survival rates in rats exposed to severe hemorrhage.
In this experiment, the effects of different doses of vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP) and naloxone (NLX) combinations on survival rates were investigated in rats exposed to 40% hemorrhage. A combination of 25 ng.kg-1 VIP+5 mg.kg-1 NLX showed the best results on survival. The important prospect of this combination is to have the most potent inhibitory effect on mast cell degranulation. When this combination was given together with shed blood reperfusion and 7.5% NaCl, survival rate increased relative to the administration of shed blood alone and of 7.5% NaCl. These findings suggest that inhibition of mast cell degranulation has a beneficial effect on severe hemorrhage.